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IJvfILDDPENIM |I Ml |
I THIEI DIXIE BAEQAIIT HOUSE |
I OUR 10TH ANNUAL FALL OPENING SALE fI STARTS THURSDAY OCTOBER i2, |
I AND WILL CONTINUE {
| "CTn.til Sa.tTj.rd.sl.3r, October 21st. |
|| Each and every day, during our PALE OPENING SALE will be the greatest Bargain day ever presented to the Public. With two big floors fill- a|d
m3 ed with seasonable Fall and Winter Merchandise—all new—from the leading markets of the world—waiting for you—at prices never approached by any 4
raj store—any where. *
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Our store and stock have never been so beautiful as now. It is a showing of which we are proud, and it is one you will not care to miss. There -,v

|||| is only one way to appreciate this sale and these values, come in ana compare. Here they are in black and white, they speak for themselves, they are
only a few of the many bargains which will be ottered.

BOY’S KNEE PANTS Ladle’s ribbed vests, with taped neck, suitable for Good heavy cotton stripes suitaple foi shirts and jUg
C.-• All wool boys knee pants, sizes Bto 15 years, reg- a Q Fall wear and of good quality, sale price IwC a big assortment to select from, regular B>a c quality,

ul \r 25c and r>()c values. Sale price ~ | Child's underwear, in all sizes, ribbed child's dj >a * e P 1 * 01 |B|
plB Boy’s knee pants, in extra large sixes, made of fine wosted underwear, sizes 10 to 34, sale price I 3l' HANDKERCHIEFS B
§5 and cashimere, will stand rough wear, sold at Ladies* vests, very fine quality, trimed neck and Men,s white handkerchiefs, regular oc quality, at 20
sSfr Sale prick bound, was sold at 50c, sale price Turkey red handkerchiefs, also blue, in extra size, at. ..80

Children’s Suits for Fall. Now is the accepted time to Gent’s lleeced lined shirts and drawers to match, 81
/ Men’s colored border hemstitched, 10c qualit3T

ANARUS, at -tC j p
provide your children for Fall for less money than you can regular 50c values, sale price. Ov Men’s 10c quality, plain white hemstitched border, at. .*,4:C 7Tp| buy them elsewhere. Boys suits from 4to 8 yrs., QA . Table Oil Cloths, the best makes, regular 25c value, 4 Ladies’plain white hemstitched hankerchiefs, at 2Cbig nicely made and a bargain at SI. 50, Sale price OOL nri CP nor yard I T .
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6 * * www Miiwpnuj pei aw Ladies embroidery handkerchiefs, good Joc quality at. .£>C
We have selected one lot of children's suits in odds and Cotton Blankets, regular size ahd is very suitable M

'

A ... 0 ... . InTIAKJC . pr
R , f *•. . i j i #1 BAR GAIN Sln NO 110NS y|Lends.some very hue quality in worsted and #|f" for this kind of weather, our sale price ■l*lv -

_ , ,
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„ ... r Read everything very careful. WmOjL imere, same was sole as high as •.>.OO. at wh in HOSE SmIff rC MTi HTWIMP
BARCjA Nb Ub Peaal buttons, good quality, in all sizes, per dozen.... 20 jTsl*s GENTLEMEN S CLOTHING. Ladies’ black seamless hose, regular 10c quality, % . , .. ... ... ip

B It is almost impossible to give you an exact description of while they last at QC * ’
*“ M

our line of clothing, it is the linest line that \\ase\er biouglit Extre good quality fleeced lined ladies’hose, reg- and .
'

~ ~ ... |jfi!
pB to Starkville, such clothing cannot but appeal to men of taste u iar y-)C quality sale price | Genuine brass pins, the best made, full count LOO in a |gp

and style, our Scm.oss Bros, tailor made clothing simply
„

paper, sale price 30 luC,Wfc . , ~ ~
.

,
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. Imported black ladies’hose, genuine lisle thread,
t .

. . .
,

_beats them all. A big stock of other clothing, range from K , V| L Wire hair pins, 12 in a package,sale price per package. .10 liresfSP „ -4 y v ni t was sold at 35c, sale price £■ I diy
z.oU IO

HALF PRICE
Good quality sewing needles, all sizes, sold for sc, at... 10

IH HATS, HATS. HATS. Men’s in black and tan, double heel and Merrick’s sewing cotton, warranted 200 on a spook just as "v
£j|y Just received a handsome assortment of advanced Fall and t()e wort jl i2%c , sale price QL' ,good as Coats, at 30 SS
H Winter styles, in all shapes and styles, and all colors .rang- en,s fallcy half manufactured samples, Tape binding, in block and white, all widths, at 10
pp ing in price from 11< > tt>o re g Uiar 35c hose, sale price Black hooks and eyes, one doz on a card, 5c quality, at. ..20 i||
Op DOMESTICS Men's fancy half hose, regular price Bc, at 4C Safety pins in all sizes, sale price per dozen 20

SI bleached-Lonsdale finish, a very fin qualit}, Children’s hose, regular 12Mc quality, double knee "Jf Finished braid, in white, scquality, sale price, bunch.2o HI
Stite

worth 10c a }d, sale piict, %0 heel and toe,.in all sizes, sale price ■ Gooc quality finished braid, in white and colored, highly
||| Orleans bleached domestic, soft finish, regular *. .<■

Children’s hose in extra heavy quality, were sold at {Qg* mißrcurised, in beautiful designs, regular 15c qualtiy, sale ||p
quality, sale price 15c and 20c, sale price price per bunch 7C |pp Ticking, regular Gc quality, sale price 4 1-2 C Genuinu lisie thread children’s hose, very fine ribbed, dj Q Silk elastic, black and colored, sale price per yard 4C M

ftp Good quality ticking, worth 12>£c, sale price 8C double heel and toe, al[ sizes, sale price I W Extra 5c quality lead pencils, sale price 2C j|
SB| • Chambry for bonnets, in pink, blue and gray, regular l()c Reduction in Calicoes and Domestics. We don't care how Mounted combs, in handsome designs, the latest styles, all |||

quality, sale price 6 1-2 C high cotton goes,•our prices will be the lowest. 100 colors, sale price 21C T £
4-4 sea island, was sold at 03£c, sale price..* T>O uieces Fall styles Calido, sale mice Men’s 25c suspenders, don't miss them, sale price 11C

FLANNELETTE AND OUTING FLANNEL- 300 pieces of the best standard brands, in all of the SHOES, SHOES.Sill Outing flannels, heavy naped, in bright colors, reg- M\/ new Fall styles, the dost selection we ever had, at ip/H- Qur stock of shoes this Fall is complete. No matter what 7^
yip . ular 7c quality, sale price

... 32 inche wide percale, in all the leading styles, \/ style shoe you are looking for, you will find it herq. - V
Heavy outing flannel, the kind that we always sold for 10c regular 10c quality, sale price LADIE S JACKETS

and in beautiful patterns, all new Fall styles ■yj/ Apron check gingham in brown, blue and green in all the latest styles. Special for our opening sale: extra -!v

I
aid also in solid colors, sale price i //*+ checks, regular 5c quality, sale price line jackets, 27 inches long. Some are tight fitting with sat-

Cotton flannels in brown, good heavy flannel Extra good quality apron gingham, in all checks, tPf in lining in kersey. All the leading shades, very

regular 10c and quality, sale price C#C I regular 7c quality, sale price atti active, worth SlO, specia price.., .....Mp

Flannelette in beautiful designs, suitable for waists i Cotton checks, 25 in. wide, warranted fast colors, A\Z Our line of silks and waistings for early Fall wear, is the

and komonas, regular 15c value, sale price jC| quality, sale price **'2 handsomest collection we have ever had.
%^

"You are invited to attend our Fall OPENING SALE and inspect our line— everybody will be made welcome. M
We will pay all railroad fare to any person who will purchase the amount of SIO,OO or more.
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